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WHERE JFSUS WENT 
John 15:13-14 I John 4~19 
The highest of human motivations are love and necessity. 
INT:Christ blessed the world, motivated ?Y divine love for_ man. 
- 1. John 18:37. To bear witness unto the truth. Why? Eovel 
~ , 2. John 10:10. That they might have life abunda~t.• • 
· · 3. Matt·. 9112-13. To call sinners to repentance. .. • 
4o Matt. 10:35. To bring a sword of division. · • " 
God's motivation in lett i ng. Chr i st come to help us'!' Jno. 3rl6 
_JLr.v~~..viA., ~~// 
Christ came, ll~d, taught, suffered and' diOO.. Why? Love1 
Christ commissioned us i nto the world. Mk. 16sl5-16:" " 
W1~gfA}J;l¥P3~ti1f}J:;;2~;J~ 
I. rlHAT JdTYJ ENDuREn TO MAKE YOUR WORK POSSIBLE A1fn PROFITABLE a 
1. GET~!§· Read Matt. 26i36-46.1 /t 
a. prayer, agony, angel, ar~.}~~dl!a_~Tg• 
PAIACE OF THE HIGH PRIFST. ANNAS. True High Priest ,Moses• 
~~~:..~QU~eP.stioned, answered, str uck by Jewish officeP. Repl y. 
b Read John 18:12-14, 19-24. Sent Him to Caiaphas. 
Co End of 1st Jewish t rialo A f srce.(Intimidations for~ ) 
3. PAIACE OF THE lllGH PRIFSr .CAIAPHAS. Roman selected H. Po 
a. Questioned before Sanhedrin. (70 Jewish rulers. !Sup.Cr~ 
b. Searching far charges. Witnesses. No harmonyl Foiled. 
c. Asked of his sonship. Bl as hem:y1 Finally a charge! 
do• ·r · · · heaped upon Mm for ri.!!1 Isa. 53s4-5. 
Mocked, beat him, spit in hie face, reviled him for ~ 
e. Read Luke 22:54, 63-<;5. Secgnd Jewish trial. 
4. ASSEMBLY ROOM OF PAIACE OF HIGH FRIEST. SANHEDRIN.!~~~. 
a. Re-questioned about His sonship. Formal charge now. 
b. T · Jewish t rial. Read Mark 15:2-5. Another farce1 
5. PRAETCRIUM Roman headquarters. PILATE 1st Roman Judge. 
a. ee c arges made : 1 . Perverting t he nationo 
(Where charge 2. Forbidding to pay taxes. 
of blasphemy?) 3o Claims to be king. Competitor. 
b. Governor examined Christ (inquest) • .#~~~ 
c. Jews remonstrate to no avail. Read 
6. HA.LL OF HEROD. Second Roman trial. Read Luke 23a6-12. 
a. Her questions hi.mo Says nothing. Do no good. 
b. Mocked and abus Him by soldiers. Sent back to Pilate. 
Took the embarressments we des9rve. 
" 
1. PRAETORIUM AGAIN. PIIATE. Third Roman. trial. 6th trial. 
a.Attem s to release Jesus after ~courging. Failed. 
b Scourge -, crown of thorns, purpo&e r9be, Crucifyll 
c. 0.ate washes his hands of the guilt. Mockery resumee. 
d. Read: Matthew 27:15-JOo~· 
8. GOWO'rHA. ~Piace of the skull.)' Rea~B-27. 
a. igtnatized , between two thieves. ~as bad-ideal 1 
b;. His gar~nts · are taken by so i•cters • , , 
c. Jews and Romans mock Him and His claims ' ·"° ........... -
d. His prayer for their forgiveness. 
e. Three hours of darkness. Death is pending. I 
f. Death, earthquake, vail rent, tombs epened. 
g. Body pierced. 
9. BORRORED TOMB OF JCSEPH OF ARIMATHAEA. John 19s38-41. 
~. y as i y prepared and buried. · 
.b. left the tomb on the morning-of the third day, 
. . 
10. HEAVEN. Read: Hebrews 811-12. 
INV:: . NO reason for you .to live in sin. Can escape. BRCB. 
NO reason for.: others living in sin~ Christians ·are 
, to go tell them the good news o If haven•-t, 
may need restoring to God's favor. R-P • 
. 
Need church home1 Identify today. 
